
The Operaons Administraon (OA) is responsible for maintaining the District’s 
infrastructure assets including roads, bridges, alleys, sidewalks, streetlights, tunnels, traffic 
signals, signs, and parking meters, providing traffic safety control, managing public space 
and on-street parking regulaons, managing the urban forestry program, and conducng 
snow removal operaons. It comprises five divisions: Parking and Ground Transportaon, 
Urban Forestry, Public Space Regulaon, Transportaon Maintenance, and Traffic 
Operaons and Safety. OA seeks an intern to support data-driven decision-making and 
manamanagement for the administraon and its divisions.

This intern will develop, track, and report performance metrics of the teams and divisions 
within the Operaons Administraon, such as Parking, Streetlights, Traffic Signals, and Sign 
Fabricaon. In addion to producing a final research product, the intern will provide 
ongoing support to improve efficiency, assess organizaonal and program problems, and 
evaluate the effecveness of DDOT operaons divisions and teams. Each day, the intern 
will be expected to interact with relaonal databases to quanfy and analyze the volume, 
meliness, and locaon of service requests received and work orders
ccompleted by DDOT and its contractors.
AsAs a final deliverable, the intern will develop a research product using the data and 
experse gathered during the course of her internship. Based on skills and interest, this 
product could rely on predicve modeling, return on investment, cost-benefit analysis, or 
some other analycal method to inform operaonal management decision-making at 
DDOT. This can take the form of a PowerPoint presentaon, white paper, Tableau 
Dashboard, and/or ArcGIS StoryMap. Near the outset of the nternship, the manager and 
intern will develop detailed minimum expectaons for this product.

2020 DDOT Internship Program
Research, Development & Technology Transfer

Project Description

- Ability to discover, interpret, and communicate meaningful paerns in data
- Familiarity with business intelligence or data visualizaon soware, such as Tableau
- Basic understanding of stascs, cost esmaon, and accounng principles
- Knowledge of organizaonal management, local government funcons, and      
   transportaon operaons
- Familiar with geospaal analysis (GIS) 

- Graduate student in Urban planning, Public Policy, Administraon or  
  Business 

Bi-weekly spends range from $1,440 to $1,600

Educational Background

Intern Skills


